1947-2017, 70 Years of Caribee

2017 marks 70 years of Caribee as your source in Islamorada for boating needs.
The name Caribee here on Upper Matecumbe dates back to the opening of the Caribee
Colony by famed developer George Merrick of Coral Gables in Upper Matecumbe in
1930. This luxury fishing camp was destroyed by the 1935 Labor Day hurricane. In 1937
Ev and Suzie Fowler built the Caribee Yacht Basin at the southern tip of the island.
Ten years later in 1947 Don Woolard began selling outboard motors in the Caribee Yacht Basin. Later George Weed also sold boats there and suffered damage from
Hurricane Donna in 1960. Caribee Yacht Basin was sold and became the legendary Papa
Joes in the 1970’s. In 1964 Albert Mohler opened Caribee Outboard Sales in the heart of
Islamorada in the concrete building that today houses Backcountry Cowboy. Caribee Marina subsequently opened with a single storage barn and has since been consolidated and
grown into today’s Caribee Boat Sales and Marina with three indoor dry storage buildings, ship store, outboard service, and of course Yamaha outboard and boat sales.
Steve Buchanan purchased the property from Mr. Mohler in 1985 and later sold it
to current President Bill Gilbert in 1997. Bill started with Caribee after moving in 1992 to
Islamorada from the chilly marine industry of Lake Erie in Ohio. So 2017 also marks 25
years on the Caribee team for Bill and 20 years of continuous ownership. Bill is not alone
in his long tenure at Caribee, he joins store manager Dianne Harbaugh, service manager
Matt Schipper, and senior technician Mark Wakenshaw all with over 25 years here at
Caribee.
Caribee is proud to have served the boating community of the Florida Keys and
beyond for so many decades and hope to continue to earn that honor for many more. Stay
Tuned this year to our website, facebook, and e-newsletter for more news, special sales,
reflections, and more to celebrate 70 years of Caribee in this historical year.

